
Instruction manual
本产品仅供研究使用，不用于临床诊断。

本公司提供的电子版本说明书仅供参考，实验请以收到的纸质手册为准。

Recombinant Mouse Interleukin-27/IL-27 Protein(C-6His)

产品货号: TP06320

第三版

别名:Interleukin-27 subunit alpha,IL-27 subunit alpha,IL-27-A,IL27-A,p28,Il27,Il27a,Interleukin-27 subunit beta,Ebi3,IL-27
subunit beta,IL-27B,Epstein-Barr virus-induced gene 3 protein homolog,Ebi3,Il27b

描述:IL-27 is a heterodimeric cytokine which belongs to the IL-6/IL-12 family of long type I cytokines. It is expressed on
monocytes, endothelial cells and dendritic cells. IL-27 is an early product of activated antigen-presenting cells and drives rapid
clonal expansion of naive CD4(+) T cells and plays a role in the early regulation of Th1 cells initiation which drives efficient adaptive
immune response. IL-27 potentiates the early phase of TH1 response and suppresses TH2 and TH17 differentiation. It induces the
differentiation of TH1 cells via two distinct pathways, p38 MAPK/TBX21- and ICAM1/ITGAL/ERK-dependent pathways. It also
induces STAT1, STAT3, STAT4 and STAT5 phosphorylation and activates TBX21/T-Bet via STAT1 with resulting IL12RB2 up-
regulation, an event crucial to TH1 cell commitment. IL-27 has an antiproliferative activity on melanomas through WSX-1/STAT1
signaling. Thus, IL-27 protein may be an attractive candidate as an antitumor agent applicable to cancer immunotherapy. IL-27
reveals to be a potent inhibitor of TH17 cell development and of IL-17 production. Indeed IL27 alone is also able to inhibit the
production of IL17 by CD4 and CD8 T-cells. IL-27 has also an effect on cytokine production. It suppresses proinflammatory
cytokine production such as IL2, IL4, IL5 and IL6 and activates suppressors of cytokine signaling such as SOCS1 and SOCS3. Apart
from suppression of cytokine production, IL-27 also antagonizes the effects of some cytokines such as IL6 through direct effects on
T-cells. Another important role of IL-27 is its antitumor activity as well as its antiangiogenic activity with activation of production of
antiangiogenic chemokines such as IP-10/CXCL10 and MIG/CXCL9.

配方:PBS

分子量:49 kDa

序列:Tyr19-Pro228&Phe29-Ser234

纯度:> 95% by HPLC

浓度:

内毒素:<1.0 EU per 1 ug of protein (determined by LAL method)

存储: +4°C 保存 (1-2 周). 长期保存在-20°C或者-70°C. 避免反复冻融.
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